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NORWOOD.
Gillie Blalock, one of the old

rpsirfenta rf tho ,,r,f,r ic ,r0,.
. . . . . r

sick at his home here.
Little Miss Sarah Belle Heilig,

who h he ,finfiH w
iroom for some time with gas- -
tritis is convalescing raDidlv

rqi 1 i

They are still falling in line,
The boys of to-da- y must take
uui piin.e ill uie mime. AS we
go down the hill of life, our boys
are coming up. boon they will
be in charge of every depart-- !
,me.nt of th,is naio"' Political re--j
ngiuus, um ajsncunuicti. Lei us

our boys the right start in life.!

Morton, William Morton. Clar- -
ence Mabry, Roy Burleyson. N.
C. Carpenter, T. J. Hatley, Louis'
Hathcock, Alex Hathcock. No-- 1

marle Saturday and Sun-- The following havewith relatives at this Dlace spent names been
Mia p.mkLt af. day with her father. added the past week:

Monday foS chfieW where ZtZ and Jm, Ha?risrl?f Tom Poplin Willie H. Pop-n- ii

Kv,a o uioo u: spent lin, Jesse G. Morton, Hasten

Contributed by the Students of
the Wiscassett-Efir- d Graded
School.
Albert and Chris Dry of near

Salisbury visited homefolks last
week.

Mr. and Mrs B. J. Smith, who
uae ueen in concord ior some

to Albe- -
marie.

Mrs. Ada Hall of Palestine
visited her parents here Sunday.

John Hunt of Landis is visit-
ing John Linthicum this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McDowell of Da-
vidson county are 'visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Baxter Griffin.

Mrs. Bessie Dobv of Salisbury

Doby.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses of Tuck-t'rto- wn

are visiting Manuel Tal-be- rt

this week.
Hiram Lipe of near Milling- -

port is visiting his daughter
Mrs. W. A. Harwood this week.

tfl'.n T T J

V;: rI "ail,c
Ritchie a days.

Misses Alma Johnson and
Maud Keeter spent the week-
end in Wingate with Miss John- - nas Hathcock, Adrian Simpsonjfis visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dave

JHnems ounuiiy. juii mumu, uuiiuiv ury, jviarcus
Little Miss Pauline Clark of Dry' Roy Dry' Rmond Hat-fmin- tv

Albemarle was the guest of Lot- - ley, Charles C. Hatley, Orine
Lonnfe- Smith A. L.

Miss Lonie Arey left Tuesday Dennis, Lee Mabry, Barney
Newsom where she will enter Mills, Theodore Huneycutt, Jo- -

school. iseph Thompson, Henry Thomp--
Miss Vera Crowell of Albe-'so- n, John W. Coggin, Henry T.

rents. iHolt, Dewitt Holt, Ray Efird,

alios xcsaic xwcitjj vi lieur I

Amiarialp ia visit-i- o fi?on?n on) 1" I

auu a oioici.
W H Will cimo.;nfnn4. t1

S ?i?rL5?nZyjC'AiSnS!--JLi-- Tfev RivSrZ, 6 at
tE h H 'n .

fiLiSfliLi Monday
Albemarle.

uo. isviuuu u jse tie aim son
of Petersburg, Va., spent last

Grace IS MiSS6S JhnSie and,

LOCUST.

Fifteen cents is being offered
for cotton on the local markefj While out muscadine hunting zei's store last Friday night. En-o- n

accounts. the-othe- r week, P. H. Wagone .trance at each place was made
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Burris found a snake skin on the bankfrom rear At Hall's Pharmacy

spent the week-en- d in Albe- - of Long Creek, measuring seven the rear door was smashed and
mfle' . feet in length. about $5.00 was taken from a

Zemmer Early is conducting Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. j smau cash register. At Mitzel's
a pressing club here. . j Barringer, a daughter. entrance was made through a

Rev. G. C. Ivery will preach! Odell, the little son of G. W.!window. A few pennies were
at Chaney's Hill church next Wagoner, is on the sick list. missed by Manager Cotten, from
Sunday at 11 o'clock. j Paul Wagoner visited Mr. and the money drawer, and 'there

Kev. Leonard uill will con-- ; Mrs. W. M. Wagoner in Winston- -
J. i. A : A ox flint 1 i 1

Albemarle Commercial Club in
Annual Meeting.

(

The annual meeting of the
members of the Piedmont Com-

mercial Club was held Thursday
night in the club quarters in the
James Building. The report of
the secretary and treasurer
showed the club finances in fair
shape. The annual report and
address of the president was pos-

sibly the most interesting feat-
ure of the meeting.

The president, W. L. Mann, in
his address, among other things,
pointed out briefly some of the
things which the club has ac-

complished during the past year,
among them being the effort in
getting a community building in
Albemarle. He followed with a
list of recommendations for the
coming year's work. He insisted
that the time has come for the
club to take a stand in behalf of
better highways for Stanly
county, street improvements for
Albemarle and with
the farmers of the county in
making their farms more profit-
able. He emphasized the impor-
tance of the club keeping in
touch with the education'
movement, stating that the pub
lic schools of the county are far
fronvwhat they should be.

The members elected four ad-

ditional members on the board of
governors. These were W. L.
Mann, L. S. Whitworth, J. A.
Groves, and John Spinks. Sev-
eral interesting talks were made
by members present.

After the adjournment of the
membership meeting the board
of governors met and elected as
president, W. L. Mann; vice
president, M. J. Harris; secre-
tary, John Spinks. Cor.

Mr. Spinks is comparatively
a new comer but is full of en-

thusiasm concerning the work
of the club. The club has chosen
wisely.

Death of Little Nora
Mae Gantt.

Nora Mae, the little two-ye- ar

old daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
J. E. Gantt, died Thursday morn-
ing, after four weeks of suffer-
ing fropa erysipelas. All that
medical skill and careful nurs-
ing could do for the little girl
was done, but the dread disease
could not be controlled and
death came to. relieve the little
sufferer.

Funeral, services were held at
the Methodist Protestant church
at 10 o'clock Friday morning.
Rev. W. D. Reid, pastor, was as-

sisted by Rev. Pritchard of
Thomasville, in the services.
There was a large number of
beautiful floral offerings to at-

test, the sympathy of many
friends and relatives- - of the
family. Those from out of
town attending the funeral ser-
vices were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Gantt, grand-paren- ts

of Nora Mae, from Catawba; M.
L. Gantt, a brother of J. E.
Gantt, from Salisbury; Miss
Ruth Hatley, of Newton.

The burial took place at Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
The Enterprise tenders sin-

cere sympathy to the bereaved
parents.

. Argentina, Brazil and Chile
are in accord with the decision
of the United States government
tyrant recognition to the party
led by General Carranza s the
defacto government in Mexico,
acording to official advices re-

ceived in Washington. The form
in which recognition is to be ac-

cepted has not been decided, but
it may be done by formal noti-

fication of Eliseo Arredondo, au-

thorized representative of the
Carranza government.

The Woman's Club will meet
at the Community Building this
afternoon at 4 o'clock. The ex-

ecutive committee will meet at
3:30 o'clock.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general Btrenetbenlns tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC drives out
alalaria.enricbee the blood .and build up toe its.

A ITU IOSJC lor aouiv nw uunuw.

COTTON MARKET.

COTTON 12.50

Hard fighting continues on the
French, Russian, Serbian and
Austro-Italia- n fronts.

With Eelgrade, the old Capi-
tal of Serbia, in the hands of the
leutonic forces, they are press-lin- g

forward against the Serbs
Iboth in the east and west in an
endeavor to move southward and
gain control of the main ralway
line.

The Austro-Huncraria- ns on
the west have advanced to the
town of Obrenovac, while on the
east the Serbs have been dis-
lodged from several positions on
the southern bank of the Dan-
ube by strong German forces.

In the fighting along the low-
er reaches of the Drina River
the Austro-Germa- ns lost heavi-
ly in unsuccessful attacks, ac-
cording to Nish, which in an-
nouncing the fall of Belgrade,
declared that &he city was not
given up without desperate re-
sistance. Adyices from the Ser-
bian frontier, coming by way of
Berlin, are that Belgrade was
not grealy damaged by the bom-
bardment preceding its cap-
ture.

University Glee Club
to Be Here.

It will be of interest to all the
music lovers of Albemarle and
Stanly county to learn that the
University of North Carolina
Glee Club and Mandolin Club
will again visit our city this
year. T. A. DeVane, who has!
been in touch with the manager
of the Club for some time, re-
ceived a letter from W. G. Mon-
roe, the manager, stating that
the club will be in Albemarle on
Thursday night, December 9.

It will be remembered by all
those who attended the concert
last February that it was with-
out a doubt one of the best musi-
cal performances ever given in
Albemarle. And the reports
from Chapel Hill are to the ef-

fect that the Club this year is
larger and better than ever be-

fore. Albemarle is indeed for-
tunate in having this troupe of
fine musicians to visit our city
again and we should all look for-
ward to the occasion with great
anticipation and turn out in full
force on the night of the concert.

Miss Culp Entertains
Club.

On Saturday afternoon from
3:30 to 5:30 o'clock, Miss Vera
Culp, of New London, delightful-
ly entertained the Iota Sigma
embroidery club at her home on
Main street. The guests arriv-
ed promptly and the embroidery
of Various colored workbags
showed signs of industry and
and skill. The happy circle
sewed and chatted merrily in ac-

companiment to music for an
hour. Little "Buster" Culp en-

tered bearing a try with doilies,
with signs of delicious things to
follow. A delicious fruit salad
course was served followed by
coffee, cake and bonbons.

Badin Matters Again.
The officials at Badin, for rea-

sons sufficient unto themselves,
are not giving out much infor-
mation concerning future devel-
opments at the Southern Alumi-
num Company's plant. They do
sav. however, that prospects are
bright for work beginning at an
early date., -

A report, m all respects seem-ino-l- v

authentic, is to the effect
that work will in
full blast some time in Novem-h- r.

This means that the deal
between the French company
and the American Aluminum
company has practically been
consummated.

When Baby JIas the Croup.
When a mother is awakened

from sound sleep to find her
child who has gone to bed ap-

parently in the best of health
struggling for breath, she is nat-
urally alarmed. Yet if she can
keep her presence of mind and
give Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy every ten minutes until vom-
iting is produced, quick relief
will follow and the child will
drop to sleep to awaken in the
morning as well as ever. This
remedy has been in use for
many years with uniform suc-

cess. Obtainable everywhere, ad

The box supper at Oak Grove
Sa,turday niht was attended by,

luge uuwu.
J. T. Arey has returned from

rlorida where he has been visit- -
mg his son, Marshal Arey.

c ?.Ir a:id Mrs0H' W- - Mi"f
t"u,OUUIJ' opcm ounuiy wwi v.

Miss Ethel Austin of Albe- -

home of John Harris.
R. L. Austin made a business

trip to High Point last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller of

Albemarle visited Mr. Miller's
. o 1 .

R. L. Austin made a business
i u i r itu

WAGONER SCHOOL HOUSE.
The farmers of this section

are busy sowing oats and mak
ing preparations ior sowing
wheat.

oaiem last ween.
Boyden Almond was married

to a Miss JLowder oi riyier last
Sunday.

BIG LICK.
There will be divine services

at Smyrna at 11 o'clock and at
Cedar Hill at 2:30 o'clock next
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Efird and
family, and A. C. Huneycutt and
family, of Albemarle, were in
Rig Lick Sunday,

F. P. Hartsell is recovering
from a severe attack of tonsi- -
litis.

A. N, Springer and family ,

went to Charlotte Monday. i

A CORRECTION.

Messrs. Bruton and Under--
wood of the local post ofhee
force, made better records in
their case examination than the
item appearing about them last
woolr inrliVnpH Mr T?rntnn nut
.. An. Z . K "jJ

put up 506 cards, making an av-

erage of 39 cards to the minute.
The item of last week was
wrong in that it stated that 35
minutes and 39 minutes, re-
spectively, were consumed by
Messrs. Bruton and Underwood.
We regret the error and take
pleasure in making this correc-
tion.

NEW PASTOR PLEASES
BAPTISTS.

church in calling Rev. R. P.
Walker, former pastor of Ashe-bor- o

Street church, Greensboro.
Mr. Walker is a well equipped

man, being a graduate of Wake
Forest College and the Louis-
ville Theological Seminary. In
his sermons the first and second
Sundays of this month he im-

pressed all who heard him as a
man of deep piety and possess-
ed with a forceful personality.

He is a builder of churches
and will prove a great help to
his members here in carrying
forward their building plans.

LYCEUM ATTRACTIONS.
Wells Watson Ginn, Imperso-

nator, November 30.
The Regniers, Entertainers,

February 4.
The Savranoffs, Entertainers,

March 3. .
Geo. E. Colby, Cartoonist,

March 25.

CajtOM Sans, Otter RtmflM Woa't Cam
The wont cun, no matter of bow lone aUndJnc,
an cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'a Antiseptic Healina; Oil. It relieve
fSiaard Her.iattheaaaietimc J5cOc$30

uuci a ieni, ineeuiig ai aianneia
beginning on Friday of this
month.

Miss Agnes Osborne enter-
tained a number of young peo-
ple last Wednesday night at a
birthday party.

Mrs. Jane Hatley is spending
several days in Concord among
relatives.

J. C. Nance is suffering from
injuries caused irom lilting a
bale ot cotton one day last week.J

we were in error in stating;
that Rev. E. S. Ivery would
move into this section. It is
his brother. G. C. Ivery. of
Granite Falls.

' A surprise marriage occurred
at the residence of R. W. Simp-
son Saturday evening when he
united Brantly Eudy and Mis3
Iya Barbee in matrimony.

NEW LONDON.
Mrs. Cripliver of Lexington

is visiting Mrs. Jim Palmer.
Miss Katheryn Cochran of the

Wiscassett-Efir- d faculty spent
the week-en- d with Miss Kate
Nash.

Miss Lottie W. Ivey and a Miss
Wallace of Cooleemee spent last)
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Ivey.

Miss Onnie Andrews has re-
turned to Charlotte after spend-
ing a few days with Capt and
Mrs. M. S. Parker.

Fred Parker of- - Mt. Holly
spent the week-en- d with his pa-
rents, Capt. and Mrs. M. S. Par
ker.

-- ! Vd 1 T r r

Ben Mabry, Thomas B. Green,
Hubert Sapp, James K. Mauldin,
George N. Whitley.

S. J. LENTZ, Demonstrator.

Thieves Break in Stores.
A thief or thieves broke into

Hall s Pharmacy and A. J. Mit

were apparently
. . " a few boxes of

sardines stolen. The wonder is
that the thief was satisfied with
so little.

Our police force would do
well to extend their activities to
the rear of stores and business
houses from now on, at night.

DR. PATTERSON TO LEAVE

Salisbury Post,
Dr. Robert L. Patterson Sun.

day preached his farewell ser
mon at Union Lutheran church
and the edifice was taxed to its
capacity, there being a number
from Salisbury and other points
present. Dr. Patterson is now
at China Grove on a visit to rel
atives and will leave this week
for his new home at Atchison,
Kansas, where he becomes pas
tor of a leading church at that
place.

Card of Thanks
We take this means of ex

pressing our thanks to the

for and assistance during the
sickness and passing of our lit
tle daughter, Nona Mae. The
sympathy you have shown will
ever be held in grateful remem-
brance by us.

Signed:
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gantt.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bu-
reau, Washington, D. C, for
the Week Beginning Wednes-
day, October 13, 1915.

For the South Atlantic and
East Gulf States: Partly cloudy
weather with occasional show-
ers is probable Wednesday and
Thursday, and generally fair
weather thereafter. Tempera-
tures will be near and slightly
above the seasonal average.

Southern Train Wrecked.

Lynchburg, Va. The New
Orleans Limited, of the South
ern, northbound, collided head- -
on with a local passenger train
near Arrington, Va., early Sat-
urday. P, O. Hughes, a baggage
master on the Limited, was fa
tally hurt. No passengers on
the Limited were injured. Sev
eral passengers on the local were
cut and bruised. The wreck tore
up the tracks and brought down
the telegraph wires. The col-
lision occurred on a short space
of single track. The local train
had received orders to take a
siding and let the limited pase,
but railroad officials believe the
orders were misunderstood.

relatives here this week.
Rev. Tom Jimison and singer,

A. N. Fisher, are assisting Rev.
R. A. Taylor in his meeting at
First Street Methodist church
this week.

Miss Katherine Cochran vis-
ited Miss Kate Nash of New
London Saturday and Sunday.

PRESIDENT TO WED MRS.
GALT, OF WASHINGTON

Washington, Oct. 7. Wood-ro- w

Wilson, President of the
United States, announced last
night his engagement to Mrs.
Norman Gait of Washington.
The date of the wedding has not
been fixed, but it will probably
take place in December at the
home of the bride-elec- t, Mrs.
Norman Gait, of Washington.
The brief anouncement from the
White House made by Secretary
Tumulty came as a surprise to
official Washington, but to a
number of intimate friends it
has long been expected. It was
Miss Margaret Wilson and her
cousin, Miss Helen Woodrow
Bones, who drew Mrs. Gait into
the White House Circle. Mrs.
Gait spent a month this sum-
mer at Cornish as the guest of
the President's eldest daughter.
It was through this intimacy of
his daughter and cousin that
the President had an opportuni-
ty to meet and know her.
Mrs. Gait is a native of Wythe-vill- e,

Va. She is the widow of
a prominent jeweler who died
in Washington eight years ago.

Court This Week.
Stanly Superior Court, con-

vened in the court house here at
9:30 o'clock, Monday morning,
for the trial of civil cases, Judge
Carter presiding. Good prog-
ress is being made with the
docket, but some of the cases
will have to go over.

Besides the Judge, Attorney
J. A. Spence, of Asheboro, Soli-

citor Brock, of Wadesboro, and
Attorney Richardson, of Oak-bpr-o,

have been among those
from out of town here this week.

Decisions handed down in the
principal cases will be given in
next week's issue.

Death of Pewett Biles.
Pewett Biles, aged forty-eig- ht

years, died Tuesday of
last week, on Wiscassett Hill.

Funeral services, conducted
by Rev. Hovis, were held at Mt.
Tabor Methodist church the fol-
lowing day.

Mr. Biles was married, and
had served in the employ of the
Wiscassett Mills.

Rev. Byron Holley, rector of
St. George's Episcopal church,
one of the most fashionable con-
gregations in New Orleans, early
Monday shot and killed a young
man in his home, who later was
identified tas Lansing Pearsall,
son of a prominent railroad man
of the city. Dr. Holley in his re-
port to the police stated he shot
the intruder in his home think-
ing he was a burglar.

Wbeaever Yoa Need a Oeoeral Toole
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Toeie is equally vslaable ss a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUINIXB
snd IRON. It sets on the I4vr, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ivey and No mistake was made by the
little son of Savannah. Ga.. anL4nembers of First Baptist
spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Ivey.

Miss Fannie P. Ivey visited in
Richfield last week.

B. N. Nash of Chattanooga,
Tenn., spent the week-en- d with
Miss Kate Nash.

Mrs. H. S. Trott and children
of South River, Va., have re-

turned to New London to spend
the winter.

A Wonderful Antiseptic.

Germs and infection aggra-
vate ailments and retard heal-
ing. Stop that infection at once.
Kill the germs and get rid of the
poisons. For this purpose a sin-
gle application of Sloan's Lini-
ment not only kills the pain but
destroys the germs. This neu-
tralizes infection and gives na-
ture assistance by overcoming
congestion and gives a chance
for the free and normal flow of
the blood. Sloan's Liniment is
an emergency doctor and should
be kept constantly on hand. 25c,
50c, The $1.00 size contains six
times as much as the 25c. No. 1COTTON SEED . . . . 50c


